
dgar, at this place. 

p u r c ~ a ~ e ~  an  pire re Special 

Pobb vs. Banj. M. Bwing, bill to set 
isido n deed, was docidad in favor of 

s on 1,rM be- 

s au old man and ~ w i ~ ~ ’ ~  fatlaor-in- 

it w i t h ~ t ~ $  ink that las 

:ided to publish n nok 

iotioe of n special e l e ~ ~ i o ~  in our vil- 
ago which i s  for tho ~~~~~~Q of  ob- 

will Lo quite an ovont for I-lCuron coun- 

ago, c ~ ~ ~ i ~ t ~ ~  suicide Sunday, at 
Vassar, by drinking poison. Farmer 

fo 

ward and completely d e s t r o y i ~ ~  the 

right, probably twice as many were 
more or less seriously injured. Tho 
village of Clarkston 
been visited and some lives lost. In 
Mt. Clemens there was considsrabls 

brought the startling news that the 

onces mere 

roofed or  overturned, a SChoOlhouSQ 
carried twenty feet from its fouada- 

buildings leveled 
child was blown in- 
cued by its father. 

s wife were looking 

words could not oxpress tho dosola- 
tion and sadness which has been 
brought to hunhxxls of homes so sud- 
denly. ~ a ~ y  of our rQader~ 
~ c ~ u ~ i ~ t o d  with the! v i c ~ i ~ ~  iu 

our own liomes whili 
€eel thankful that the 

or less b e c l o u ~ 0 ~  and 
was eagerly looked for, owing 
dry condition of the soil, no one 

o’clock .in the ev0nin~. ~ ~ r t ~ n a t 0 l y  

some being nearly an inch in diameter, 

program was also re 

I 

Your mifo tvil.1 t 



ent, to “beard the lion,” 

uld not be fair for  the fellowE 
n East t o  just now move to make 
St. Louis convention i inanim~us  

e Chicago alleys and scold peo- 
10 who threw old paper into them. 

in every city ahou 

awn stbe more , 

d to uphold him, 

e Creek, Mi&,, and 3,000 wheel8 

Byzantine Princess Argila, who at thc 

owing to the grave baing not Wite 

aingle game oi 
whist the greate OW of his life. 

his favorite game, a n  express arrived 

and went on play 
far into the morning, When the p 

ist 
was responsible for a good deal was 
that in  which G. H. Drummond of the 
ramous Charing Cross banking house 

worked out the chances or he may not, 

LO gi$e a light to the l h g  for his search 

I i 
rank. 

nken leer on 

“Am in K a m s  City drunk. Need 
you immediately, Come on first train.” 

message was signed by the man% 
name in full. The inebriate grew con- 
f id~nt ia l  and told Manager Altberger 

a traveling man who had 
a year and a half ago and 

n a drink since then until 
he arrived in Kansas City last week 
and fell in with some boon companions 
of olden days and they led him astray. 
He said he hadn’t the moral courage to 
so*uer up and wanted his wife to came 
and take him home. Manager ,Alt- 
berger sent the telegram an4 in a short 
time received this reply. 

there in the ‘mornin 

lowing story on Justice Gray of the 
United States supreme court, He had 
gone down into Delaware to hold 
and was met by a deputy marshal. 
fees are not large down in that sec%ion 
and the deputy marshals are not the 

-iage I would have nothing left.” “You 
:et the carriage,” said 
‘there is an  account to w 
:barged. 
bore and he’ll tell you what to do.” 

 rite to the marshal in,Dal- 

So Justice Gray rode over to the. town 
marshal wrote to his 
tly after the return of 

he received a letter from 
.he deputy marshal, saying the carriage 
]ill was all right, “The marshal1 tclls 

hrea iBlg Olive ~ ~ o v c q .  

Three of the largest olive orchards 
in the world are being planted in south- 
?rn California this season. The largest 
Is that ‘of Andrew McNally, of the pub- 
lishing Arm of Ftand & McNally, of 

has men a t  work laying 
ol i~e-’*~rove near Fuller- 

ton, in Orange county. 
40,000 olive trees. In  the vicinity of 

Stevenson, 8 cousin of 
Stevenson, owns, with 
enson, several hundred 

acres of land. An olive grove of 340 
acres is being prepared there. Some 34,- 
DO0 trees have been bought in Pomona 
for the Stevenson grove, B. E, Emery, 
recently of Oakland, is h a v i n ~  240 acres 

olives planted near  hitt tier* Never 
has there been such extensive planting 
of olive groves, both big and little, in 
Southern California, as this season. 
Pomona Valley nur~er ies  have sold al- 
ready 200,000 olive trees, and the sea- 

isco 

The pQpulation of the world averages 
Eight- 109 women to every 100 men. 

season as  a proPessiona1 lecturer. 
Senator Butler o i  South Carolina is 

the chief promoter of a new organiza- 

father, the general, are to have statues 
in Paris on the Place Malesherbes by 
the aid 

is to. 
onio avarro, husband of 
And a s  an interesting co 

aphs of his wife in 
in their home a t  Tunbridge Well 
represent her in all the parts she 

lection of 

a 8um of money as a b ~ g i ~ n ~ n g  of a fund 
for the Durchase of rabbinPcal books 

Go1 
at Ilim and Shall 

do a theater 

either through lack of study of the part 
he is to take or inaptness or other 
incapacity, the audience is o 
and expresses its disapprobation and 

and, while we needed to be Iookjng at 
nd concentring on 
have been c ~ t i c l ~ i n g  
rs, and saying, ‘%ha 

high,” or “too low,” or “too teeble,” o r  
“too extrava~ant ,”  or “too tame,” or 

the bottom. But them are ’ no’‘ pins ,  
projecting .from the sides of the mod- 
rn  wine cup or beer mu$, and , t h e ~ f l r ~ t  

point a t  which millions ‘stop is 
ravelly b ~ t t o ~  of their own 

France, has ’ % S ~ C  
hich all d r i n k e ~ ’ ~ u ~ h t  to 

found out ‘that alcohol, 
in evcry shape, whether, of ‘wine ok 

nto the crimson ca 
every tissue of 

With sickle made out of- the sharp 
edges of the broken glass of bottle and 
demijohn they are cut down, and there 

Tempest’’ sends s tag~er ing  across the 
stage Stephaso, the druqken 
but across the stage of hu 

sllopiag horses 

will bs a prolonged nothing, and he 

ant, and 60 they lounge about the 
scenes till they shall be called to be 
something great. After a while, by 
some accident of prosper 
stances, they get int 
for which they have no 
And very soon, if the man be a 
merchant, he is going around asking 
his creditors to compromise for ten 
cents on the dollar, Or, if a clergy- 
man, he is making t 

d management he 
loses a case by which widows and or- 
phans are robbed of their portion, Or, 
if a physician, he by malpractice gives 
his patient rapid transit from this 
world to the next. Our 
friend would have mad 
horse doctor, but he wanted to  be pro- 
fessor of anatomy in a,university, He 
xuld  have sold enough confectionery 

the Havern 

the Constitution of the United States. 
rds the end of life these people 
ut of patience, out of money, out 

zf .friends, out of .everything. They go 
to the paor-house, or keep out of i t  
by running in debt to all the grocery 
m d  dry goods storm that will trust 
them. People begin to  wonder when 
the curtain will drop on the scene. 
After a while, leaving nothing but 
their compliments to pay doctor, under- 
taker, and‘ Gabriel Grubb, the grave- 
Jigger, they disappear. Exeunt! Hiss- 
sd off the stage. 

Others“ fail in the drama of life 
onstrated selflskness. They 

make all the rivers empty into their 
sea, all the roads of emolument end at 
their door, and they gather all the 
plumes of honor 

o one, rescue help no one, enc 

worldcan I absorb?” are the chief ques- 

Asaphi, or common ~ o l ~ i e r s ,  CGII- 
fiidering them of no use exccpt to fill up 
the ditches with their dead bodies 
while the other troops ~ v a ~ k e d  over 
them to take the fort. After a while 
thfs prince of worldly s ~ ~ c c e s s  is sick. 
The only interest swfety has in 
his illness is the e f f ~ t  that his pos- 

may have on the money 
ter awhile lit? dies. Great 

newspaper capitals announce how he 
started with nothing and ended with 

g, Although for sake of ap- 
6ome people put handker~  
he eye, there i s  not one geritC 

ine tear shed. The heirs sit up all 

The minister a t  the obsequitw reads of 
the resurrection, which makes the 
hearers fear that If the unscrupulous 
financier does come up I n  the general 

, he will try to get a “corner’ 
tones and grave-yard fences. 

good men aro glad that  the m 

the’ fact that my text has come again 
to tremendous fulfilmen 
clap their hands at hi 
him out of his place.” 

u see the clapping 
The world c 

inkling head- 

the sunlight of his prosperlty. Going 

memory and say; “Well, y-e-e-8, ycs 
I belive I once did know him, 
not seen him for a long while ’ 
a different ferry from the o 
you used to meet him lest he ask fox 
financial help. When you started gift  
he spoke a good word for you at the 
h a n k  Talk down his credit now thal 

pare some of these 
ith the departur 
who, in the dram 

is about fifty years ago that in a com 
paratively small a p a r t m ~ ~ t  of the city. 
newly married pair set up a home, Thc 

hold. Days of sunshi 
by days of shadow. 

no vicissitude? The young woman 
who left her father’s house for hex 
young husband’s home started out with 
a parental benediction and good advice 

znd burials in which all hearts wer 
riven. They have a family lot in the 
Zemetery, but all the place is illumi- 
iated with stories of resurrec~ion and 
reunion. The children of the house- 
iold that lived have grown up and the 
are all Christians, and father an 
mother leading the way and the chil- 
lren following. What care the mother 
took of wardrobe and education, ch. 
icter and ~ a n n e r s !  How hard B 
3ometimes worked!  hen the head 
;he house~old was unfor t~nate  in busi- 
R ~ S S  she sewed until her An 
numb and bleed 
what close calcul 

younger, and only God kept account of 

tke  mother’s last. sickness comes, Chil- 

erly endurance, and many hearts on 

in the family swept it  all aw 

t,rusting in God, whether busines 

d never a praye 

never touch 

in this countr 
reason why Mr. S 

the American jo~irnalist made ‘many 
frionds among the best p 

means pleased w h e r  ‘the’ grcat cor- 
respo~dent’s name was proposed for 
membership, and his friends wer 
suaded to withdraw it, 1 

I 

many years a member of the l e ~ i ~ l a t u r e  
from New York, and his mother was a 

attention to travel in 1889, when he 
was but 21 years old, Just now he has  

man to make the complete cir- 



-Mud Cure s u d  Lltl 
d at IIndlnna 

had their pains d 

have found It. 

Y the f n c l ~ m e n c ~ e ~  of the winter sen- 
~ n d i ~ ~  a i m  and immediate relief 
8. *The won~erful  success of the 
e rnPke8 j1 a p p ~ r e ~ t  that ’ e r ~  long 
destined to rivnl W i ~ ~ b ~ ~ e n ,  Karls- 
and other nnted European spas. 
propr~etors, the Iniliana SDrings 

o., have opened of€lces at 105 Hudson 

creasing decrepitude of our bodies!” - 

ood’s Sarshparilla for that tired feelin& 
, therefore, apparent to every one, and 

the good it will do you is equally beyond 

Ole Caroliney, an’ 

ked the ashes 
hearth of the 

hich l o  us children 

“I jes’done recolmember one moa-h ob 

house on a run. An’ I t?”s dat scart I 
let de soap boil over, case I was makin’ 
soap out in de yard, an’ was bound dat 
a, snake had bit  him, or he had gotia 
lick wid de axe-fur Lige was de laziest 
niggah in de whole kqntry, an’ I 

de coachman, g o  and brung dat pooh 
fellah to de house. She an’ me a Exin’ 
up a bed f u r  him while dry is gone, 

“’Byenby dey toats him in an’ lays 
him in it. We was outen his hade lake, 
an’ missus send right off fur  a doctor, 
and he foun’ he was shot in de side, de 
ball goin’ roun’ by de spine 
dat air pooh boy dun go 
blow, and de doctor recon’ he was eider 
shot while on picket duty or had 
dropped behind when he dun got hurt, 
while de army marched on an’ lei’ him. 
Anyway, dar he was, an’ he doant know 

tracks fur a week, Den at las’ he dun 
went home to glory, as d wa3 
settin’ lake in a sea of fiaft, 

’ he 
kinda com’d to his senses, an’ kep’ a 
lookin’ at missus-an’ he try’d so 

was dat dis- mighty hard 
tressed case d0 big tears 
roll outen hi lack eyes an’ 
roll down his cheeks dat was as white 
as  de sheet, an’ de sweat lay so Cole an’ 
thick on his hands dat his pretty dark 
curls looked like dey were don got 
dipped in de rain water barrl. 

But jis afore he breaved 

“De Missus take his han’ an’ say: 
‘‘ ‘Nebber mine, de lovin’ Jesus know8 

jes what ye want to say,’ an’ would 
help him ter: make, her en!stan,’ anyway 
she would dun flnd out who his folks 
war an’ write ’em all about how he flt 
an’ died duin’ his duty’, or w 
hought war his duty. 

Den he kept look 
ged clothes, dat wa 

he could see ’em; till missus takes de 
hint from his appealin’ eyes, and goes 
and hunts through de pockets, She dun 
found nothin but a little bible, an’ when 
she bring it to him his eyes jes shine, 
lake de stars in de night, an, missus 
opened it an’ a leetle t~ntype  of a putty 
young thing a holdin’ a, little baby er 
about a year old drapped out, an’ then 
he looked so glad. Missus axed’him of 
dat war his wife an’ b 
nodded yas, an’ den miss 
kin And dem by ’vertisin 
papers, an’ I Link-I dun I; 
want Me to tell dem,’ anf 
dat he was satisfied, an’ h 

like de roses in de gardin, 

my ole missus say, dis is Decoration 
Day; ef you young ladies want to go 
wid me to  put flowers on my grabe, I 
would like yer company. Miss Liddy 
she jes’ dun streach herself outen de 
hammock on de veranda, an’ she say: 
“’Scuse me, aunty, I’m awful tired of 
dat grabe;, ebe 

I know some day you will &t your re- 
d,” So she an’ missus walked oft 
e bright suwhine, de bees war a 

ummin, and de birds a singin’, and 
de carried a great baskit of poses-de 
hunney suckle an’ roses, an’ jasamine, 

r 

8aw de leetle tintype, and she gabe a 
leetle cry lake, an’ takin’ i t  from de 

o your duty, no matter how 
ay is, or how dark de cloubds.” 

Wal, chil’en, it is  time ye 
beds. Its jes erbout true 
Ebery word is as true as de 

he jus’ lubs de ground she walks on, 
De ole missus lubed her, too, and you 
ought to a seen what care Miss Nellie 
dun took ob de ole missus in her 15s’ 

tion of both should be observed with 
due solemnity as well as with comely 
and becoming rejoicing. A sacred ser- 

music, then wit 
ing out into the highways and byway8 
of the earth, the spirit of peace and 

-will might be merged into a feel- 
joyousness and a giving way to 

all forms of hilarious sport and inno- 
cent amusement, We have in one of 

who rescued us froni danger and saved 
us for a great and glorious future. 
These days are the red-letter days in 
the American calendar-impressive be- 
cause they are reminders of great strug- 
gles, because they made lour present 
condltion of eyistence possible; happy 
because we know. by them, and what 
they typify, that the spirit of patriot. 
ism, self-sacrifice and the great and all- 
comprehensive spirit of divinity that 
was originally planted in the hearts of 
men has neither been dimmed nor ex- 
tinguished. I t  has only slumbered and 
smoldered; the living Are is there, and 
needs but the breath of treason or the 
slightest blow from an  assaulting hand 
to bring it full-grown to  its feet, a stal- 

E S O L D I ~ ~  

8 theirs who for our Union died 

t was not in  a sordid cause, 

That light and foster ~ ~ e e d o m ’ s  flres. 

on their ~ ~ a ~ e s  place Nay 

ith ~ r ~ g r a n t  blossoms of the May, 
To help us keep Memorial Day. 

read andan 

he LLCorn Belt” is the name of 

farm lands of the‘west. Send 25 cents 
n postage stamps tof the Corn Belt, 209 

mp,  and the paper 
drcss for onc yea 

and Dakota, there are hu 
charming lolcalities pre-emin 
for mrnmer homes. Nearly 
catsd on or near lakes whit 
been flshed out. These resorts 

ilwaukee, and no 

A Boston worn8 
“‘real estatc conveyance.” 

In  Franae there are special rstlway c 
carrying bioyclcs, 



Week, else they ~ k 1 1  ]lot be Ixlserted in that lveak'f 
Issue. Reasorlablo rates are chargod for dls])Ja~ 
~ ( ~ V Q r t i s e ~ ~ n t s .  Local noticas I n  our piiid local 
coliirnri are ilve cents per line for  first insertion. 
Notices of festivals, lectures concerts and all en- 
t e r t : t i~~~e~ i t s  of u ~ o n e y - ~ a k i I i ~  character arc 
2l,$ cents u lns .  ltesolutiorts of respect :ire 
charged for at the rate of one dollar for each in- 

:ounties of Tuscola, Hiiron and Sanilac, makes i t  

.kite a n u ~ b ~ ~  f 

tives and friends in l ~ i n ~ s t ~ n .  

firo to t h o  saw dust pile at Baker's old 
day last wook and. there 
ns ide~~a~le  danger of firo for 

atimo, but with the help of tho fire 
oogine it was kept c o u ~ ~ o d  to  tho saw 

of tho pioaoors of 
Koylton, committad suicide last Sun- 
day by hangiag liimself in tho h a m  an 

Mr, Nowaski and wj 

callod on friends Wodno 

town a briof call 
Saturday afternoon 

quaintunc~s in Oass Ci 
Friends of Mr. Lo  

pectinp for land horo at the prosent. ~ 

ant caller in towu Sa 
tended tho  meeting 
Park ~ ~ s o c i ~ t ~ o n .  

A m ~ ~ t i ~ ~  of tho ~i I i ec~or s  OP the 
Driving Park Afisociution in tho Tom n 
Ball Saturday afternoon last. They 
had a fiuo ~t tendanco  and t,r,ttisacteil 

her0  twoon on tho m a r r i e ~  men and tho 

D'lint OM :tccounc of tho sevore illncss 

rnett, wifo and d 

veal calf to Cass City ~ ~ t u r ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  b u t  

t'io box and hung by'ihs nock, 

tho nour future. We axpect to indulge 
in the frozon sweetness for all w o  are 
worth. 

The wiricl storm of 1% few dzgs ago 
lid groat darnugo to tha fruit in this 
viciriity. On many of tho troes the 
leaves wore ch*ied to a crisp on tho 

hts of tho Gro:tt 

Mr. } ~ t t i ~ ~ ~ r y ,  of Port Aiistiu, 
ia town last ~ ~ u r s d ~ y  

tor the p;ist year or 60 he wns afflicted. 
with M ' B ~ ~ D ~ s s ,  Trembling, Wenrt Fail- 
ure, Extreme ~ o r v o u a n e ~ ~ ,  Headachs 
m t l  General Debility; that hs has con- 
mlted with physicians and  receivod no 

tal Fence.  Beautif 
Plain galvanized 

wholesale  prices. 

with 3 trains erch nay d 
oao ana Charlaaton, w. 

thing to patent? Protect pourid 
bring you woalth. Write JOH 
B U M  & CO Pntont Attornays 
D. O,, for thdr $1,800 prim offor. 
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C 

Rlrs. Wildon wont t 

Junias C ~ ~ s t o c ~  is 
Charles ~ u r n e r ,  uf E 

Dorr Perry is now 
for CV. W. Peck during 

~ ~ e ~ t l y  as if wet tho ground nicely. 

Caro, and Miss ~ I a r ~ r a y e s  of ~ I m ~ v o o d ~  
sd here 011 thoir whools S ~ ~ t u r ~ ~ y ,  

mstit roll rind 
rectiaus i t  noo 

Charles ~ i c , ~ ~ ~ a r e  fins 

W. A. Railoy tias Lcen putting ;L iiow 
rrch uroutitl his boiler in tho mill and 

TLISCO~LI County have found an insoct 
wheat, killing tho stalk, p l o w  
Deford c o ~ r s ~ p o n ~ o n t  knoa 

Oh, Bro. of RrgyXo 

f the staff I thought tc 
disordersd liver and 

viud that erm tonchod t ~ i s . l ~ ~ a l i t ~ .  
Today tho word c o ~ ~ ~ o n  is ~ o n s ~ ~ l l y  

inderstood as s o ~ e t ~ i ~ ~  low and mon 
31, but we claim that i t  is only so de- 
.ned by vulgar miuds. All great ro- 

day afternoon accompanied by mucl 

office and marched to tho M. E. Uhurcl 
whore the memorial servioes woro tc 
bo held. Mr. Nillar had a number o 
programs for uso that morning and b; 
his thought in preparing for the lser 
ViCQ and in the sermon ho preechod hl 
showed that his hoart nras in tho worli 
The soldiers could not have had a mor 
appropriate sermon and many of th  

ield an ice cream social :it Mr. Frntt’s 

mms that have blessed tho world 
avebeon takon up 
lardby tho coxnrno 
ne came with the ti 
srth and good will towar 
re told that tho ohief p~ies t s  and rul- 
cs rejected him but “Tho c 

i 



tlicir stories it seems certain that from 

Russell Carter, his wife and babe, Mrs. 

e 55th annual convention 
chigan Congre~ra t i~na l  asso 

’ officers tv 

J. Cochrane, of  rankf fort; treasurer 

merit sho~ving the con~ition of the 175 
state banks and. four ”trust companies 
.of Michigan, a t  the close of business 
May 7. The total resources and liabili- 

the Choral union a t  Ann Arbor closed 
with Saint Saen’s “Samson and Delilali” 

d was a spenclid success. 
t is said that many of the busi 
n recently burned out at L7Anse will 

safe keeping and later started a fire in 

Several weeks 
Lansing formed 

and succeeded spl 

ported in favor of adding instruction 
in the me s; a 

Tawas, literally blew his head off. Re, 
placeda heavy charge in a shotgun, 
filled the barrel with water and placed‘ 
the muzzle in his mouth.’ Then he 
pushed the trigg 

rnitted suicide by taking morphine at 
Cadillac, where he was living under an 
assumed name. He left a long letter 
to his wife a t  Riverdale and other pa- 
pers by which his identity was revealed, 

e penc~ing against him. 
ight miners had a narro 

the Ashland mine a t  Iron 
were working in No. 7 shaft, drifting 
on the third level, about 300 feet from 
the surface, when a cave-in occurred. 

The feeling toward Cashier J. L, 
Rleclrner 02 the Citizens’ bank, of Ed- 
wardsburg, since the discovery of his 
alleged shortage of ~ ~ , ~ 0 0 ,  has been 
~ n y t h i n g  but friendly, and culminated 
in a very pointed demon~tration of dis- 

molders, The latter have been called 
~~ i l son ’ s  foun~ry ,  and the shop 

clrley CE= Co. The cause of the 
e is the refusal of the firms to 

They wish to pay ea 
to their e s t i m a ~ ~  of his worth without 

y Storrs, of the state board 
ons and ’ c h a r i ~ i ~ ~ ,  has made 

inspection of the jails in 
, ~ o s c o ~ ~ o ~ ~  Alcona, Craw- 

ford, Iosco, ~ t sego ,  Alpena and Che- 

ties were ~ $ ~ , 5 ~ G , ~ ~ 7 . ~ ~ ~ .  As compared 
with Dec. 13, 1895, there was an in- 

increased $1,714,108 
sources ~ ~ ~ 5 , 6 8 7 , 3 ~ ,  

I aggregate deposits 
savings deposits $1, 
tificates of -depos 

EEEPI A N D  HEARD IN C 0 N G R ~ S ~ .  

tion bills, was passed, but there were 
warm debates over two amendments 
which were defeated finally. One was 
by Mr. Gorman for the issue of $100,- 

issue of greenbacks to meet the appro- 
priations made by the fortifications 

as passed amcnding the 
pension laws so that those who served 
in the confederate service and there- 
after entered the union service prior t o  
September, 1864, serving for 90 days, 
shall not be debar 
reason of previous 
for the relief of homestead settlers on 
unsurveyed public land. Hovsrc-The 

Corliss amend- 

after year to perform labor in the U. S. 
with n o  intention of settling therein. 
It declares all labor contracts with 
aliens void and makes parties thereto 
within the jurisdi 
S tates punishable 
imprisonment not exceeding one year; 
makes it a misdemeanor for naturalized 
citizens who have returned to a foreign 
country, making the sam 
again perform labor 
States; malces it a 
alien to cross the 
the United States exce 
entry, and imposes a 
cents on each * * 

sort to obstructive tactics and several 
heated controversies. The early por- 
tion of the session had been given to 
the routine of agrceing on conference 
reports on appropriation bills. Then 
Mr. Butler, Populist, of North Caro- 
lina, moved to take up his bill pro- 
hibiting the fur e of interest 
bearing bonds. 
moved an adjou 
sndnay vote in order to gain time. 
The motion to adjourn was defeated, 
whereupon Rlr .  Chandler followed 
with a motion for an executive session. 
Dilatory motions followed this until 

land’s veto of the pension of Francis 
Hoover, of the Ohio volunteers and the 
pension was granted over the veto by a 
vote of 196 to 47. The house then pro- 
ceeded to consider the bill to authorize 
the President to appoint a non-partisan 
commission to collate information and 
to consider and recommend legislation 

day.-The bill to pro- 
hibit the issue of bonds was debated 
most of the day. Mr. W i l l  attacked the 
bill as a barefaced attempt at repudia- 

t cutting -off of the 
for a repeal of the 
rs Sherman, Gray, 

Hawley and Lodge spoke in opposition 
to the bill, and Senators Mills, ~ u t l e r ,  
Allen, Stewart and Clark for it. The 

question came in for incidental 
consideration and Senators Sherman, 
George and Gray expressed the view 
that it would be a disgrace if congress 
adjourned without enacting a law to 

harbor bill, which reported an agree- 
ment on all the items save t 
to the ~ a n t a  ~ f o ~ i c a  and a 
harbors, Californi 
of a verry bitter a 

Charles Wilson, aged 22, a locomotive 
flreman, was hi 

0. A. Haase & Co. at  Neenah, 
stole 1~ lot of shoes, 

tacked by footpads at  Bloomingtoa, Ill. 

Ellchart, Ind., was drowned 
ing in Juno lak 
and one chi1 

leaves a wiclo~ 

pany gave way Sunday nnd many ton5 
of molten glass spread on the floor, set. 

Center and La Moile, along the Chicagc 
and Northwestern track. It swept a w q  
three bridges and washed out about o 

assisting in the oDeratimi of splitting 
large stumps with a jack-screw and hac 

catching Benn 

roprietors of a tile mill a t  Tipton, 0.: 
were killed by the explosion of the boil- 

T 
against the e x p ~ r ~ t i o n  of ldaf tobacco 

umphal entry into Moscow Thursday 

es 
have mur 
1. T., has 
Ill., and will be taken to Fort Srnilb, 
Ark,, for trial. 

Francis J. ~ i e c k h o f ~ r ,  late chief of 

by to~turing the aged man and his wife 
75 in cash that w m  h i ~ d ~ n  in 

Nr. S a u n d ~ ~ s  “as terribly 
nd c~ok@d into insensibil~t 

and the second installment of 

1 0  

A t  Loust GO Pooplo 

Sect ICansaf 
were visited by a cyclone of awful fur3 
which killed a t  least 60 people, fatal13 

one from the ~outhwest, met and then 

ties were laid waste with considerable 
loss of life and great destruc’tion ol 

way and other property. A t  Bu 
go, Ia., the flood that swept down 

the valley, stquclr the slttion in which 
were Mrs. Clark, the agent, and her 

ides Tom Brian, a 
riffin, car repairer. 

and seven others. They were all on 
the depot platform when the watei 
struck it and swept it away and onlg 
two were saved. There were seriow 
disturbances in eastern Iowa and they 
were in the wake of the same cloud 

the north say that from 25 to 30 persons 
have been drowned at North Mc~regor,  
Ia. Among tlie dead are a man named 
hfalwey, his wife, child and grand- 
child and families named Burke and 
Meyer wiped out leaving no trace. 
Eighteen are said to have been drowned 
in these three families alone. A num- 
ber of tramps gre also known to have 
been lost. Other names could not be 
had. Two small streams unite a t  Bula 
and flow from that point to the Missis- 
sippi. The flood of the two united and 
swept everything, lumber yards, houses 
and cars between Bula and North Mc- 
Qregor into the Mississippi. Previous 

p. m. accompanied by a dettfening roar, 
a, deluge *of rain and hail. Its track 
was several miles in length and from a 

is settled with well-to-do farmers and 
villagers. Timber and dead stock are 
stewn over the path of the storm in all 
directions. It is reported that on the 
Illinois Centrsl between ~ u b u q u e  and 
Sioux City e i~h teen  bridges were 

away, and another at Rellevue 
is gone. North the road is badly 
washed out. Other roads suffered sev- 
erely. Lost b r i ~ ~ ~ e s  and washouts and 
wires down are r e p o r ~ d  all along. 

When the storm crossed the Missis- 
sippi river into Illinois it again took up 
its work of death and destruction. A 

b u i l ~ i i ~ ~ s  were leveled. 

the ~~ic1iig;Ln Equal 
tion was held at I? 
bearing upon the bettering of the con. 
dition of women were ably present& 
and discussed by prominent members 
of tlie association. 3Layor Carroll de- 
livered the address of welcome which 
was responded to by M. A. Eoot, 
of Bay City. Reports were given from 
several auxiliary societies in various 

numbers and inter 

represented and S 
higan, as chairman. 

rned indictments against the heads 
of Illinois college and the Catholic and 

on their school buildings 

The Seneca street side of tlie 
building a t  Buffalo, f o r m e ~ ~ ~ y  ’0 
by the IVestern Union Telegraph Co,, 
collapsed and a score or more people 
were buried in the ruins. The dead 

floor wcs being remodeled and work- 
men were engaged in putting in place 
new iron columns and beams, when 
the wall of a section of the building 
fell in, Iron columns were twisted lilrc 
wires, heavy wooden beams were 
torn to pieces like paper, and pillars 
of brick crumbled to pieces, The fall- 

It’was full of barbers and c..stomers at 
the time. The immediate cause of the 
collapse of the building is supposed to 
have been the removal of too many 
supporting columns before the new ones 
were placed in position. An iron col- 

~x-Commissione 

American citizens, on the ground that 
i t  is incompatible with tBe- public ser- 
vice to do so at this time. 

F. J. Kieckhofer, 
bureau of accounts a 
ficer of the state d e p a r t ~ e n t ,  wai ar- 
rested a t  Washington, on three war- 
rants charging him with embezzlement. 

commander-in-chief of the G. A. R., 
died a t   adi is on, Wis, Gen. Fairchild 
suffered from the eaccts of the grip 
for several weeks and a month ago, the 
ailment was comdlicat 
trouble. 

Acar on the Agate 
the Tram~vay Co., at Denver, got out 
of the control of the motorman, jumped 
the track a t  a curve, when‘ going down 
hill a t  high speed in the darkness of 

wheel, at  ond don, became stalled about 

passengers. All efforts to turn the 
wheel were unavailin~ until noon +he 
next day. There was great excitement 
during the mea~time, but all ~ v ~ r e  sup- 
plied let down with from eatables the cars. by means of ropes 

vessel which has beco 
an alleged Cuban 

merchants who sympa 

upon, bottles of muriatic ac 

or stsued. 

throw, of Chicago, w 

favorably reciived. rind grsat ~ ~ u l :  

was also the first perso 
after Corbett had shot him, and re- 

Mrs. Ilf. Ashcraf t, a widow, was ar- 

him while he was with his wife a 
that it was done with malicious inton 

THE ~ A R K E T S .  
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cia1 bill was also’adoupted. The August Peck, a young man of Dela- 

onvicted of having a stolen Stradiver- 
u s ~ i o l h  In his possession, was sen. 
need to one year in the penitentiary, 

Afrikanders. It is declared 
independent and t’rustworth 
that President ICruger insis’t 

bcliel regarding he future 8uppi.v i s  lair1 
The, Docted woatorn in t,he receipts decline of cotitmile 1.62 cents l iLY p e r  bu 

1;mtto exports smaller. The h 
fails cntirclv to respond to short 
for crop i t  i s  osceeding known t 

throughout the c 



which I had imbibed in the back 

became a t  least SUS 
picion. I had already met with false 

orldly possessions 

merely a young man of large property 
This feeling is a danger which con, 

uld have found me such a charming 

to  the portrait which hangs on the 

head, and ’ s w ~ ~ t  
back over the ear to join the knotted, 
Bilky ma= at the back of the head. 
The head itself, small, well-shaped, 
and, above all, well-poised. The large, 
soft, dark blue eyes. The fringe of 
long, straight lashes-yes, straight, 

closed, literally on the check 

not look a t  the aort  
describe my love! 

eith. She was a n  orphan, and all but 
alone. 

ow I met her, when I nict her, mat- 
ters little. Nearly all first m ~ e t i n g s  
take place under prosaic circum~tances, 
~ n y w ? y ~  a s ‘ m y  eyes met hers, I told 
myself that I looked at the one woman 
whom i t  was possible f o r - m e  to love 

nal love, 
thing of 

~urroundings. I cared to know 

tive must be guarded against. 

ti1 I saw V 

to see Miss Rossiter, the 
iden lady aforesaid, 

ose to take m 
rrow to comf 

ture two visit 
leave, longing fo 

signs told me I should win her. 

del, I went to work fiercely, impetuous 

cribed; but not many passed befor 
new that V i ~ 1 ~ ’ s  love was my own 

We went to  thfe kindly spinster, whl 
was responsible for Viola’s safety, ant 
told her the glad news, The old lad: 
dropped her k~ltting-needles, and look 

am too much t 

,laintively, ‘“‘Oh, I am so much t c  

hen will that be?” 

iim by his ~ h r i ~ t i ~  name, I fully ex- 
bected to find him a sober, middle-aged 
a m ;  but in the easy chair, lounging as  

ould be. but a few my senior. He 

ders were broad; his limbs strong 
,nd muscular, A man who, i f  not 
iandsome, would c e r t a ~ ~ l ~  bs noticed 

ancied, cordially. He looked me full 
n the face, and I knew he was tTylng 
o gather from my looks ‘some 
.nowledge of myself. Then suddenly 

3 make the Arst move, For  once I was 
ot sorry to leave Viola, The appear- 
nce of this man among us, the close 
erms of intimacy upon which i t  was 
lear he stood with Miss Rossiter and 
‘iola, cast a kind of gloom up 
chafed at the thought that my 

When a t  last I rose, he followed m 
example, Viola, as was her custom, ac 
companied me to the door of the, housc 
but this evening I noticed, or fancied 
noticed, a certain reluctance and hesi 
tation in her manner. llustace Gran 
pawed on in front of us. He opened th 
door and stood on the steps. I linger 
ed for a moment to bid Viola a las 

exactly opposite the house, and the ha1 
uminated, I could, there 
man’s face distinctly, ant 

there was an indescribale look in hi  

me that  I need fear no rival. I em 
braced Viola, and left her. Grant wa! 
still on the door-step. He was evi 
ly waiting for me. I paused in 
road, looking for a vacant hansom. 

“’Do you mind walking a little dis 

2s thoughsfully expecting I should fol. 
low him. I hesitated; then joined him 
m d  we walked side by sid 

There was a frigid silence betweer 
us; but as I glanced a t  the tall, man15 
Kgure by my side, as now and again b5 

self-distrust began to rise again, How 

ioor. Once inside his own house, his 
nanner changed, He was now a host, 
ind I was a guest. He apologized for 

i n  he state of confusion which r 
t o  .he room. He had only ret 
ot iis lodgings yes~erday, and 

ret got things straight. The rooms, 
tlthough plainly furn~shed,  showed 
hat  its tenant was a man of taste and 
:ul ture. Books were ~ c a t t e ~ e d  broad- 
last here, there, and everywhere, Grant 

Iver, light it; and, although I looked 
,s carelessly a s  I could in another di- 
ection, I knew that he was attentively 
canning my faco. This scrutiny be- 
ame unbearable. 

A knotty problem was presented the 
ther day to scientists by Gordon Will- 
iams and Stephen White, two stone 
uarriers in the southeastern part of 

ear ago, and has bem i~dustr iously 
rorked by various persons all that 
[me. The character of the stone is the 
olid blue or Trenton limestone, as 
l n g u i s h ~  from the gray of later 

It is thick and strong, many 
edges r u h i n g  uniformly from 
six feet in thickness. Early one 

iorning a blast of dynamite was put 
n two feet deep into a six-foot ledge 
nd exploded. Then the work of re- 

eloped frog in the solid rock, having 
nly a cell the size of its body to mark 
,s abode of ages, The space was ,z Iit- 
le more than half the size of a goose 
gg, but longitudinally, and in outline 
esembled the body of the frog. The 

nimal when released 
life seemed in no wise discon- 

erted, took his own time to make hig 
rsrt hop, hesitated about the second 
nd when he had reached about a rod 
.om the start sloppad deliberately nnd 
cra’tched his left ear with, the 

een there and upon what did he sub- 
Ist during the ages of his  confine- 

# 

when the children began to tell him Of 
Miss Gordon, their boarder, who had 

fit of her healt 

strings. 
As he seated himself at the bountifi 

Mr. Ainsworth chatte 

ish, innocent face beside him, Walte 
Ainsworth realized that  a new an 
charming element had entered into hi 
annual vacation at 

flew by! Often as Mr, Ainsworth an  
Robert came home at night, carryin 
their fishing rods over their shoulder! 
with a basket of fish that wag some 
times full and sometimes ern~ty,  
Gordon and little Mollfe West woul 
come over the hills to 
enliven the tong walk 
laughter. S o m e t ~ ~ e s  I t  
would crowd into the b1g i p d n g  wago 
and ride away for a picnic at som 
~ ~ c t u r ~ q u e  p o i ~ t  in the neighborhoo 
Sometimes when rainy weather ken 
them indoors Miss Gordon would en 

Vith n€!W baa@., when Walter Ains. 
vort’h stood oorway looking 

ss Gordon. €315 
ye caught a igtnk in the dis. 

l e  paused a moment and then spoke 
n a lower tone: “I wonder if  you will 
niss me?” 

ingered the strings of the 
elessly on her arm. 

Ths  girl dropped her e 

have spent a t  the old farmhouse,” 
aid he. “I wish I might daro to hopz 

ieen to  me.” 
ere overcast 

nd the little Angers twiated the hat 
Still the brown 

6r emboldened him to proceed: “HOU 

course and yct not be as  well ac- 

Boon a s  I return to the city. Father 
i s  away just now, but 
back I will ask him to 
with you ” 

The children came 
laughing down the pa 
Miss Gordon to come in and sing fo 
them, so Walter Ainsworth was force1 

was becoming somewhat impatient a 
the enforced separation, when on 
morning the mail brought him a d a b t i  
ly penned missive from Alice Gordon 
stating that she was a t  home ant 
would be glad to see him in the even 
hg. As he laid down the letter, afte 
half a dozen readings, he mechanicall: 
opened another, whiclh he notic 
the printed heading es:; firms of in one the cit o 

lice’$ father invitation and GO to cal 

rdon, and as he 
glanced at the bold signature Walte 
Ainsworth sprung from his chair in as 
tonishment. It was the name of the 
head of the firm, a millionaire, and one 
of the most influential men in the city 

“Impossible?” said he, and hastil: 
turned to the city directory to see i 
there could be two persons by tha 
name. The name of Silas Gordon oc 
curred but once, and the house ad 
dress corresponded with tha 
his d a u g h t ~ r  in her little note 

Her simple dress, her natural 
ed manner, and, above all, her stat€ 
ment that she was a kfndergarte 
teacher, had given him the impressio 
that her family were in only ordinar 
circumstances, Suddenly he recalle 
the fact that a number of wealthy girl 
in the city had instituted the fre 
kindergarten system, and a few ha 
even donated their services as teach 
ers. “What an idiot I have been!” h 

h i s  name. He was immediately ushere 
furnished privat 

d, gray-haired gen 
et him. Withou 

wafting for Mr. Gordon to introduc 
the subject, hs began to spe 
~cquaintance with Miss Go 
ZouXd not help but love her,’ 
‘but I would never have addressed he 

wn that she was your daugh 
then spoke of his own pros 
said in conclusion: “I trus 

TOU will understand that  I now realizl 
the difference between he1 situatioi 
ind my own and while I shall neve 
’orget her kindness I will with 
rvords I have spoken to  her.” 

The elder man heard him th 
;ilence and then turned to him wit1 
t kindly smile. “What you have said 
Kr. Ainsworth, only confirms the re 
Iort I have received from my daughte 
ind i ~ c r e a s e s  my respect for you. 
was a poor young man myself somi 
pears ago and i t  has always been m: 
lesire that my daughters should bi 
:hosen for themselve~ and not for t 
xealth or worldly advantages, 
vife and I have been spending the B 
ner in Germany with my eldest daugh. 
er, who married a German count.” HI 
laused a moment and his c o u n t e n ~ n c ~  
‘ell, “I suppose she is h a ~ p y  enough 
jut I would much prefer that  she hac 
in American husb~nd.”  

As if to terminate the inter vie^, ht 
’ose to his feet.  suppose 
ip to our home this ,evenin$ 
Llice can settle this question. 

As Walter Ainsworth app 
iandsome stone house, situated on ar 
zistocratic avenue, he saw a n  eleganl 
tarriago drive up and 
.light and walk rapid 
:ould this stately 3 

remed in a handsome costume of silk 

tes passed and still Miss Gordon did 
ot appear. Suddenly he heard a faint 
ustle and turned quickly toward the 
oorway, The curtains parted and there 

slight, dark-eyed girl, simply 
n an old blue serge skirt, with 
otton waist, while a battered 

traw hat swung on her arm. A merry 
el; tender smile lighted up 

ou?” she mid. 

took her in 

ity,- am open to  ‘all, wheth& rich or 
poor in this world’s goods, and they 

The New England Conservatorv of hlusio 
Friinirlin square, uoston, kass., i s  iinrloubtedlJ; 
the best equipped School of ldusic in the world. 
Its pupils are alwtigd in dcm:md as tcachers on 
account of their superior musical knowledge 
land their practical readiness dn i$ppIv~ng it, 
I n  addition, tho Conservatory ofl‘ora the bcst 
lnstruction in Ora tory  and Modern Tranguages. 
Tho charge i? e~t~eme1.y  small when Its ad- 
vantages as compared with those ofrered by 
similur schools arc consi 

Mention This Paper, 
I 

3 
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Apples per bu.. .................... 
Eggs por doz.. ......................... 
Butter ................................. 

Veal. .................................... 
Tallow, per lb.. ........................ 
Turkevs-Uve. Der lb . .  ................ 

breakfast. with ’half m hour in \<hit West side of 

of Loach Street, be and is horeby rc- 
auired to const~~uct; a new sidewalk 

to read 4 chnptc+r in the Biblo and t 

bacly eiiough tima to dtess for bred 

cvery maruing with littlo v a :  
ation, and tho c l imco  pr2~1go rend nloud 

man il doso of his own. 
Thon tho Q O U ~ I ~  mau 

It tvm cold morn 

‘‘Mere lc ~m,”  began t 
the new gospel of cnrlyrising, ‘.‘in 

y o ~ n ~ m a n ,  without a Rmile on his facc 
l‘that ono’s hands may bo directed b 
something that is not blind chance to 
verse which may bo highly significant. 

‘Certainly, ’’ said the Scotchman 
plemed to perceivo that his lesson ha 

your eye catches. 

without a pnuso or a smile road tho %I 
lowing verso from Provorbs: 

He thae blesseth his friend with 
loud voice, riging emly in the morming 
it shall bo couatod a curse to him. 

The serious Scotdunan was taken bac‘ 
EO completely by the sentimont that 11 
~ e r n a n ~ c d  the book and had to road th 

coda  believe that 
not decciving him. 

h o c k  the spots ant of 
is an n1lus;ion to tho traditional skill o 
western c ~ w ~ o y s  ~;md famous rifle shot 

............. 
O i l . ,  *. , * . t  . * * * f .  

O I - ~ C ~  m-itring. 
Ic11~g:tn county of ‘r11sco1 
11 of the~robate  Court tor 

held a t  the probiite oflics in the village ot Car 
0x1 the thirtetenth clay of m y ,  in tho gear 01 
thousur~ti eighc liun~ired anti ninety six. PreseIl 
Joliii C. Laiug, Juclgo of Probate. In tho mattc 
O f  the aStLLt0 Of C‘hristlll& k$dIkib Dllrk, @lor. C 
retadillg X I l d  filiKlg the pf3titi011, dUlp VerfiiOd‘ 4 

Andrew 09bUr11, g l l~ i rd l~ l l~  of SiiId IniIlOr, ;)ri$h 
tor reaso~is therein set lorth that he may I 
licenseti to sell the real estate of tho sald mino 
Tuerellpoll it  1s ordered, tho t Wodnesdtly, ti  
latii day of June, next. a t  10 o’clock in the for 
noon bo as~igned for the heiirillg of sitid petitlo 
other pxsons interested I n  Siiid estilte, are r 
qulred to :bp1)ear at iL session of said court the 
of Giro, end show cause, if any there bet, why ti  
prayer of the petitioner should not bo aninto 
 rid it Is further ordered, that said potitionc 
givo notice to tho persons intorested in sa 
ast i to  of the pondelicy of said petition and tl 
hearldg Chsreof by ciiushg rt copy of this ordc 
to be published in the Casa City Enterprise 
newsuituer minted and circulated in said coudt 

and that the heirs-at-law of said (loceasoli, aIldu 

to be ~ O M W  in the Probilte oiiice, 111 the ;ilkkc 

tho Village of Cass City with olectrici. 

which notice was to state reasons 
calling such o l ~ ~ t i o ~  and all tho P 
concern.in~ it; that; the polls of said 
election would be open from ono 0’- 
clock t o  six o’c~ock p. m. and that. all 

, 

suitablo for said oloction 

Fino ~ p r i n ~  showors theso days. 

threrj‘sdccessive woeks previous to said day ( 
hearing. 5-15-1 JOHN C. LAXNCi 

~ u d g o  of P r o d o .  [A TRUE COPY] 

tate of Nichigan, county of Tuscola, 8s 
t a session of ttlo i’robatca Court 
nty, held ut tho probate oflice i n  sal 

011 Worlnestiay, the tllirteeiith day of May, in  ti 
year of our Lord one thouvatid elght hundrud a1 
ninety-six Present John C 1,aixig Jud e 4 
probate. *In tho maiter or th; eatatetot ’ ~ b ~ i a i  
Patterson deceased. Philip Koei)fgen, admini 
trator 0% &ICI estate co~nes into court; and repr 
sonts that he is n&w preparoli to render t i n  
account as smh apn1inistr:ttor. Thereupon it 
ordered, that Siiturday, the 6th day 02 Juno, A. 1 
1896, at  10 o’clock I n  the forenoon, be asslgnt 
for exanlining and allowing such account, ox 
that the heirs-at-law of said tleceased, and II 
other persous interested in said estate, are rr 
quired co appear at session of siiid court the 
to bo holden in the Probate 0111~0 in tho bilk& 
of Caro, in said couxlty, and shod cause, if ;LI 
there be, why the said accoant sholud not k 
allowed, Aiid it is furthsr ordored, that said ;I( 
ministrator give notice to the porsona Interestc 
in said estate of the pendency of said iiccoun 
;ind the heitrhlg thOrt3011, by causing a copy I 
tliis order to bo published in the Unss City XiiEo 
prise, 8 newspaper prl~itod ~ l d  circulated ill sill 
counhy, for threo succesaiva weeks provious 1 
said diiy of hoariug. JOHN C. LAXNG, 

inoney due on u ccrtaiii mortgage, Uiited tb 
third day of Novelitber 18!)3 11iado :mi e‘ 
ecuted by Milo Ware and’Plorn J. Ware his wii 
to James W. SpOXlcer ibnd ,011 said 3rd day of NI 
vember, 1803 recorded 111 the Register of Deed, 
ollllca for the county of Tuscola aiid State ( 

Micblgrtn, in Ltbor 8G, of Mortgages, on page L 
andupon which there is cliiluied to be due at th 
diite of this notice the sum of three liundre 
eighty-six dollars anh seventy-siglit cents. NO 
therefom by reiison of sibid defnult, iiotico 1 
hereby gi’von that said xnortgrige will bo torr 
closed by a sale of the inortgtlged ~reinisos i 
said mortgage described on tho Z‘Jth tfw of dunr 
1896, a t  one o’clock in thh aftornoor1 to tlio high@! 
bidder, at  public venduo, a t  the front door of th 
court house in the village OX Caro, Tuscol 
county. Michigan. (that being tho ~)laco whor 
Circuit Court for the county of Tuscolcc IY held, 

substantially as follows, to-wit: “he north-11;ilfc 
tho south-west quarter of sectlon eigk 
(8), township iiuInber f o ~ ~ r t e ( ~ 1 ~  (14) north ran 7 

Rleven (11) east; b,cing in tile township of 1 ~ %  
land, county of Tuucold, and GtiLtO’ of hflchlgan 
Said preInkNX4 Will bQ Sold 88 afOlX3S;tid to YiltiSf 
the amount duo on said mortgage iintl the cost 
of foreclosure and iublobt” to five paymmt 
vnounting to nino hundred sixteen dollars itnl 
sixty-six cents which payments are secured by sail 
mortgage and’are pet to become due according t1 
the condltlous of said mortgage. towther with ch 
Interest on said pagmonts from the 3rd (lay o 
November, 1835, at  the rate of soven per ceiit po 
Zniiurn pagable itnnual 

Dated April 2nd 1P9G. 
J, D. HIWOKEII 

S;l Id pmlllises doscribed hi Sitid Wortgag 

Default having been made in the con 
I certiiin mortgage inadn by Edwnrci 
tnd ~ ~ a r ~ ~ i t e  J, Tiiylor his wife to lYillian 
;rren d;ited the ninth (lay OX RlarCh, A. U 
L892 aha recorded in tho olflce of the neglster o 
U e e h  for the couilty of Tuscoh and State o 
Mfchlgnn, on the tenth day of March, A. D 1894 
11 libar 76 of ~ortgitges, on page 127; arid saic 
William Green having died since the dellvery o 
;aid Mort itfie ik11d 4%. Juilsoll Clark hiivhg beax 

ointetf: A~~Ininistrator of his estate for thc 
!!&e of: MiclligiIl by the Probitto Court for Oak 
and County, on’ February 27, 18’35. and bl 
*eilson of the x~on-pay~neiit of interest,’ 011 w c i  
~ o r ~ g ~ g e  there i s  cliiinied to be due at  tho datt 
)f thls notice, tho suin of one ~~ux idr~(1  dollar: 

it one o’clock In the afternoon oE said. day 1 
hall sell a t  Public Auction to tho higliest bid&] 
It the front door of the Court XIonse at Ciro 
dichigan, (that building beitlg the p k d  whereit 
he, Circuit Court for the county of Tuscola i t  
inld) tho pr0llil8es described I n  Yitid Mortgage, 01 
o nluch ttiereot as IWLY bo IlOcesSiLry ‘to pay thc 
,mount clue or1 Sitid Mortgilge with interest a1 
even (7) per cent and all legal expenses of sale to. 
:ether with the nttorney fee hereinbefore inen. 
lolled; the said premises boiug described in saic 
aorlgage subst:1~itially as follows: A l l  that cer. 
aln piece or parcel of land situated in the town. 
hip of Tuscoki i n  the cwnty of Tuscoln and 

You cansee just how this will work 
2% puts the medicine onthe sore spot 

1% motion o l  Trusteo Crosbr. 

 ro us tee Crosby moved that the *re- 

~ m i t t e e  on Go 

druggists or by mail. 

give our cListo~ers th 

ounts of all local h ~ p p e n i ~ ~ s .  A corres 
t in every town in this se 
7 TUSCDLA ST., S ~ G ~ ~ A W .  

all kids made to look like 
Our turkey red for cot- 

ton won’t wash, boil or freeze 
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